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Abstract 
Based on a survey of 170 Danish SMEs the paper examines influences on entry mode choices and the financial 
outcome of these decisions. The main research objectives are divided into two steps: Step 1: To determine the 
factors influencing the choice of foreign entry modes by Danish companies. Step 2: To determine the relationship 
between the choice of entry mode and export performance, measured in terms of financial outcome. Drawing 
from transaction cost theory the authors develop and test a model where different factors affect the level of 
control chosen by the parent company. This study contributes to the existing entry mode theory by integrating 
both steps into a theoretical framework that offers substantive explanation of the connection between 
independent entry mode variables, the choice of entry mode and the resulting export performance. Personal 
networks and interruption of international activities were the most significant factors for the choice of 
intermediate modes. The results also show that high control modes can positively affect the bottom line profit 
through higher market investments and better implementation of cross border strategies. Finally, further research 
suggestions and implications are provided for companies willing to invest more into foreign markets in order to 
achieve a higher degree of control and better financial results. 
Keywords: entry mode decisions, bottom line profit, control of parent company, financial performance, 
internationalization of Danish SMEs 
1. Introduction  
Today companies are characterized by a high degree of globalization and internationalization independently of 
their size. Internationalization decisions of SMEs include the determination of foreign markets in which they 
wish to operate and the structural nature of their activities in those markets (Carazo & Lumiste, 2010). A careful 
market selection involves analysing strategic needs and orientation of the firm beforehand. Detailed operations in 
foreign markets have to be determined after the company has chosen which foreign market to enter (Kumar, 
Stam & Joachimsthaler, 1994; Papadopoulos, 1988). The operations in the market depend on the firm’s choice of 
foreign entry mode.  
International research shows that the chosen entry mode has significant implications on performance and it 
determines whether a company has full control over the foreign unit or has to share control with a partner 
(Canabal & White, 2008; Arregle, Hébert & Beamish, 2006). Moreover the entry mode decision has long-term 
consequences for the company because once established it is difficult to change (Brouthers & Hennart, 2007). 
The choice of foreign entry modes in a control perspective has been investigated in a previous study based on a 
survey from the Confederation of Danish Industry with a final sample size of 170 Danish SMEs (Hollensen, 
Boyd & Dyhr Ulrich, 2011). Results of this investigation confirm that the most deciding factor for the choice of 
high control entry mode (subsidiary) was the factor turnover. The factors personal networks and the interruption 
of the international activities were the most significant factors for the choice of intermediate modes with a 
medium level of control. 
These arguments motivate this study, of which the two main research objectives are:  
1) To determine the factors influencing the choice of foreign entry modes by Danish companies 
2) To determine the relationship between the choice of entry mode and export performance, measured in terms 
of financial outcome. 
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The preliminary research model can be illustrated in the following way (Figure 1): 
 
 
Figure 1. The preliminary research model 
 
Traditionally, entry mode studies have concentrated either on step 1 (e.g. Rasheed, 2005; Carazo & Lumiste, 
2010) or step 2 (Oliveira, Cadogan & Souchon, 2012; Sousa, Martinez-Lopez & Coelho, 2008). This study 
contributes to the existing entry mode theory by integrating both steps into a theoretical framework that offers 
substantive explanation of the connection between independent entry mode variables, the choice of entry mode 
and the resulting export performance. 
Consequently, this survey is novel in arguing that high control modes result in a higher bottom line profit 
through higher investments in the market and better implementation of cross border strategies. We extend 
previous research where higher financial bottom line results were expected by exploiting ownership advantages 
through high control entry modes (Berbel-Pineda & Ramirez-Hurtado, 2011; Qian, 1998; Brouthers, Brouthers & 
Werner, 2003). The study enhances the understanding of links between different entry modes and export 
performance. Such knowledge connection provides managers with guidelines for choosing the most profitable 
entry mode. 
The paper is formatted into several sections. First, the relevant literature focussing on entry mode and export 
performance is reviewed. Second, the research model is presented based on different internal factors influencing 
the entry mode decision. Major attention is here paid to financial export performance as a result of the entry 
mode decision. Third, the methodology and data analysis are described through examining several hypotheses. 
Fourth, the survey results are presented and discussed. Finally, managerial implications are highlighted, and 
directions for future research are identified. 
2. Theory   
An entry mode can be defined as an institutional arrangement for organizing and conducting international 
business transactions by which all future decisions are influenced (Andersen, 1997; Kumar & Subramaniam, 
1997). In the entry mode literature ‘control’ is an important construct because it is an indicator for determining 
potential risks and returns on assets for firms entering foreign markets (Anderson & Gatignon, 1986).   
In principal, a company can enter a foreign market through the following three categories of entry modes 
(Hollensen et al., 2011; Hollensen, 2010):   
1) High control entry modes involve foreign direct investment (FDI) in form of wholly owned subsidiaries 
(WOS), or direct selling to original equipment manufacturers (OEM) as big customers. Both entry modes are 
equal to full control with activities in foreign markets. 
2) Intermediate entry modes include strategic alliances (SA) and joint ventures (JV) which are positioned 
in-between high and low control modes. Within this category of entry modes partners agree to share resources, 
technology, profits, and jobs, and supplement each other’s needs for a long period of time. Unlike a joint venture 
company, a strategic alliance does not involve the formation of a new company. In such a cooperation the local 
partner typically provides market-specific knowledge, such as marketing and relationship skills that are 
important to the parent companies’ activities in new foreign markets.  
3) Low control modes consist of indirect and direct export. Indirect export represents the lowest degree of 
control of the activities in the foreign market. It occurs when the parent company uses independent companies 
located in the parent company’s own country or third country (Peng & York, 2001). Direct export occurs when 
the parent company sells directly through an agent, distributor or importer located in the foreign market area.  
The choice of an appropriate foreign entry mode is a difficult and complex task for the firm management (Hill 
Hwang & Kim, 1990). Each foreign market entry mode represents a continuous international expansion 
involving different levels of control, flexibility and risks.  
The choice of entry mode often involves some trade-offs. A high control mode can increase the resource 
commitment and profitability, but at the expense of risk and flexibility (Sanchez-Peinado, Pla-Barber, & Hébert, 
2007, Musso & Francioni, 2012). A low control mode diminishes the commitment of resources, and also 
increases the degree of flexibility; but frequently at the expense of profitability (Ekeledo & Sivakumar, 2004; 
Chen & Messner, 2009). It is, however, important to note that an intermediate entry mode may bring a relatively 
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high degree of control (Nguyen, 2009). This could for example be the case in joint ventures or tightly run 
franchise systems.  
The theoretical framework is divided into a two-step research process which is also illustrated in Figure 1. First, 
we look at the determining factors for the choice of entry modes. Then we analyse the outcome or the export 
performance (measured by the financial impact) of the entry mode decision.  
2.1 Regarding 1. Step: Choice of Entry Mode 
Agarwal and Ramaswami (1992) indicate that the foreign entry mode choice constitutes a commitment of four 
factors: resources, control, risk and profits.   
The focus of this study will mainly be on the internal control aspect in relation to external foreign markets. The 
reason for this is that the management needs to consider the degree of control that is required over operations in 
international markets in order to achieve positive bottom line profit results.  
Institutional and transaction cost theory are among the most commonly used theories in international entry mode 
research (Brouthers & Hennart, 2007). Most of this literature is based on economic theory emphasizing the 
rational choice in relation to cost-minimization and risk-adjusted return on investment (Nielsen & Nielsen, 2011; 
Hennart, 1988; Anderson & Gatignon, 1986; Williamson, 1985).  
According to transaction cost theory, companies should choose entry modes that minimize overall transaction 
costs. Several factors affect transaction costs when parent companies are dealing with export partners 
(low-control modes), including opportunism, the costs of monitoring and enforcing the contract with the export 
partner and the existence of transaction-specific assets (Williamson, 1975). If transaction costs associated with 
finding, negotiating and monitoring potential export partner firms are low, foreign companies should rely on the 
market arrangement to deliver products and services (i.e. export modes as low control entry modes). With high 
transaction costs companies should consider switching to a higher control level or hierarchical entry mode 
(Erramilli & Rao, 1993; Gatignon & Anderson, 1988; Makino & Neupert, 2000).  
Asset specificity is the degree to which company assets (e.g. products and services) are specialized to support 
trade for only a few parties (Williamson, 1975). A high degree of asset specificity encourages hierarchical or 
high control modes (Chen, Yang, Hsu & Wang, 2009), because it increases the costs of switching from one 
transaction partner to another. This then leads to potential opportunistic behaviour from the export partner (Hill, 
1990).  
Literature suggests that different modes of foreign entry represent different levels of resource commitment risk 
and control (Anderson & Gatignon, 1986). The choice between high, intermediate and low control entry modes 
depends on the costs and benefits of these three options (Hennart, 1988; Williamson, 1985).  
A JV is the pooling of assets in a common and separate organization by two or more firms, resulting in lower 
commitment and shared ownership, risk and control. When market transactions or contracts are subject to high 
transaction costs in export contracts, sharing equity and resources in form of a JV aligns the incentives of the 
parties and thus reduces the risk of opportunism. Accordingly, a WOS is chosen when firms seek high control 
and are willing to make maximum commitment and take on maximum risk (Kogut & Singh, 1988). While such 
high control entry mode may result in potentially higher returns, the increased profitability is often accompanied 
by greater risk (Agarawal & Ramaswami, 1992). 
In this study we have chosen the financial bottom line profit as the consolidating performance construct, 
according to Figure 1. 
2.2 Regarding 2. Step: Export Performance (Financial Impact) 
Research on export performance has grown considerably during the past decades (e.g., Hultman, Katsikeas & 
Robson, 2011; Stoian, Rialp & Rialp, 2011; Sousa et al., 2008). However, there is yet no full consensus on how 
to measure export performance (Wheeler, Ibeh & Dimitratos, 2008). In general, the literature indicates that 
several factors are influencing export performance related to the choice of entry mode (Sousa et al., 2008; Zou, 
Taylor & Osland, 1998).  Export performance is thus a complex and multifaceted construct. For example, an 
increase in market share might express that the company has bought market share by cutting off prices, or 
investing heavily in promotions. However, the metric itself does not tell whether a company’s bottom line profit 
has actually improved. Furthermore, when a firm is entering a new market, it may accept short-term financial 
losses as it gains experiential knowledge or develops brand awareness, which may later be important drivers of 
performance. In addition a study conducted by Hultman, Katsikeas & Robson (2011) implies that firms have 
fine-grained experience profiles that can lead to different levels of learning about markets and export 
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performance.  
Generally, export performance has been measured in at least two different ways (Papadopoulos & Martín, 2010; 
Zou et al., 1998). The most common concept focuses on the financial outcome of international marketing 
activities. Studies adopting this view of export performance have generally measured export performance by 
indicators such as export sales, export sales growth and export profits (Singh, 2009; Peng & York, 2001). 
Another way of conceptualizing export performance is based on capturing the strategic outcome of exporting. 
This view includes the attainment of strategic goals such as improved competitiveness or increased market share. 
In this perspective a strengthened strategic position should be considered an integral part of export performance 
(Papadopoulos & Martín, 2010). Consequently, there seems to be a broad consensus that export performance can 
be considered to be multidimensional (Stoian et al., 2011; Lages, Silva, Styles & Zulema, 2009; Madsen, 1998).  
In order to capture export performance Brouthers, Nakos, Hadjimarcou & Brouthers (2009) discuss both 
subjective and objective measures. Because of the measurement problems connected to objective export 
performance measures, Brouthers et al. (2009) end up with using subjective financial outcomes, measured in 
terms of sales and profits. 
For this study, since many dimensions and indicators are relevant to measure success or failure, we use an 
indicator that consolidates several aspects of the construct (Carneiro, da Rocha & da Silva, 2011; Brouthers et al., 
2009). Consequently, we have chosen to use the financial outcome (the ‘financial bottom-line result’) as the key 
export performance indicator. 
Therefore, in this study export performance has been measured in terms of managerial satisfaction (perception) 
with financial outcome of the entry mode choice. More precisely respondents were asked to self-evaluate the 
importance of the entry mode choice for the financial bottom-line result on a five point scale (not important = 1; 
very important = 5). Appendix A shows a selection of questions from the original questionnaire with 80 
questions illustrating the focus of this study and how the variables were measured. 
3. Development of Research Model 
Firm’s specific factors turn out to be essential in entry mode decisions. One of the pioneering approaches that 
tried to justify FDI advantage theory is explained in Hymer (1976) & Kindleberger (1969). According to this 
conceptual framework, based on industrial economies, a foreign-owned firm must have ownership advantages 
that allow it to compete with local enterprises on equal terms. This argument is equally mentioned in the first of 
the three pillars on which Dunning’s Eclectic Paradigm (1981) is supported. The other two are internalization 
advantages (which determine whether the firm will organize its activities through the market or internally) and 
location advantages (which influence the choice of a target country).   
The following research model shows the supposed connection between the dependent variable (choice of entry 
mode) and the independent variables, represented by the hypotheses H1 to H10:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Research model 
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Table 1 summarizes the development of hypotheses H1to H9 that focus on the influence that different factors 
may have on entry mode decisions.  
 
Table 1. Development of hypotheses 
Hypotheses Theoretical support References 
H1: Companies with a 
higher turnover are more 
likely to use high control 
modes   
Export entry modes with their lower resource 
commitment, may be more suitable for SMEs. 
 
The inherent risks and fixed costs, the proneness to 
invest abroad must increase with the size of the firm, 
measured by number of employees and turnover.  
Greater size implies greater availability of financial and 
managerial resources, which makes it easier to set up 
full-ownership subsidiaries. 
A large part of the empirical research has observed that 
firm size correlates positively with the degree of 
commitment, assumed with the entry mode.  
Carozo & Lumiste, 
2010; Hollensen, 2010; 
Cumberland, 2006  
 
Horst, 1972 
 
Tallmand & Fladmode- 
Lindquist, 2002 
 
Ramón, 2002; Trevino 
& Grosse, 2002; Quer, 
Claver & Rienda, 2007
H2: Companies with a 
high degree of 
international experience 
are more likely to use 
high control entry modes 
 
Companies which have accumulated knowledge of 
foreign cultures through international assignment 
experience are better able to cope with uncertainly 
associated with international operations and thus they 
typically perceive foreign direct investments as less 
risky than executives without such experience.  
International experience skills will reduce the firm’s 
uncertainty about being able to manage a subsidiary in 
a distant market, making its managers more confident 
about entering with a high-control entry mode.   
Internationally experienced companies are likely to be 
confident in their ability to accurately estimate risks 
and returns associated with foreign investments and, as 
a result, are more aggressive in committing resources 
and assuming control over foreign operations. 
International assignment experience contributes to the 
development of a “global mindset” that leads to greater 
confidence in the ability to effectively handle foreign 
direct investments. This may result in companies with 
international assignment experience opting for the 
highest degree of ownership and control in foreign 
operations.  
Companies with international experiences are more 
likely to prefer full-control entry modes and will favor 
high control entry modes over low control entry modes.
Carpenter et al., 2001 
 
 
 
 
 
Pehrsson, 2008; Evans, 
Mavondo & Bridson 
2008 
 
Erramilli, 1991  
 
 
 
 
Tung & Miller, 1990  
 
 
 
 
 
Herrmann & Datta, 
2002, 2006 
H3: Companies are more 
likely to use high control 
entry modes when they 
prefer employees with  
Language skills 
International experience  
Cultural understanding  
 
International assignment experience at the employee 
level helps reduce the uncertainty associated with 
international expansion. 
International experience increase awareness of 
international opportunities and helps developing 
employees’ superior ability to manage operations in 
different countries.  
Accumulated knowledge about foreign markets is 
important in overcoming the “psychic distance” of 
doing business abroad. International experience may 
serve as a surrogate for implementing an international 
strategy. 
Sambharaya, 1996 
 
 
Tihanyi, Ellstrand, 
Daily & Dalton, 2000 
 
 
Sambharya, 1996  
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International experience helps establish informal 
networks that support decision-making in international 
contexts.  
From corporate international experience it has been 
found that extensive experience in general is positively 
correlated with a choice of high control entry mode.  
International experience may be specified with 
language and cultural experience of different countries 
or regions. 
Companies with internationally experienced employees 
are more likely to prefer high-control over low control 
modes when expanding abroad.  
Athanassiou & Nigh, 
2002  
 
Ekeledo & Sivakumar, 
2004; Gomes-Casseres, 
1989  
Chen et al., 2009 
 
 
Nielsen & Nielsen, 
2011 
H4: Companies selling 
products to the B2B 
market are more likely to 
use high control modes  
 
The nature of the firm-specific know-how transferred is 
tacit it is by definition difficult to codify and patent, 
and can only be acquired by ‘learning by doing’.  
Tacit know-how makes the drafting of a contract very 
problematic, because it is a form of knowledge that 
cannot be verbalized or formalized. 
The higher the tacit component of firm-specific 
knowledge, the more it will favor high control modes. 
Hayek, 1945  
 
 
Polanyi, 1966/1997; 
Nonaka & Takeuchi, 
1995 
Hollensen, 2010 
H5: Companies with a 
high preference for 
personal networks are 
more likely to use 
intermediate modes 
 
Network relations result from a firm’s efforts to 
establish long-term relationships with other firms in 
order to sustain its competitive advantage.  
Common backgrounds, such as similar ethnic, 
geographic, ideological, professional, or historical 
origins, are the most common grounds for establishing 
network relations. 
Empirical studies have shown that Chinese people were 
good establishing and operating through personal 
networks”. 
The tighter the local distributors’ structured network, 
the more likely it is that the parent company will 
abandon hierarchical control and opt for a collaborative 
arrangements in form of intermediate entry modes.  
Peng & Heath, 1996; 
Thorelli, 1986  
 
Styles & Ambler, 2003 
 
 
 
Peng & Heath, 1996 
 
 
Chen et al., 2009; Lin, 
2000; Zhang, Zhang & 
Liu, 2007 
H6: Companies who have 
stopped their activities on 
an international market 
are more likely to use 
export (low control) 
modes 
 
Setting up a wholly owned subsidiary requires the 
transfer of people and equipment, the purchase, lease 
or construction of offices and/or manufacturing 
facilities, and the development of a network of 
suppliers and customers. There is an opportunity cost 
of investing resources in one country which may 
prevent the firm from investing resources in another. 
The high risk may eventually result in discontinuation 
of the company’s activities and the loss of company 
resources in a particular international market. 
Companies experience discontinuation of international 
activities and loss of company resources in one market, 
are risk-averse at subsequent market entries and prefer 
low control entry modes. 
Driscoll & Paliwoda, 
1997  
 
 
 
 
 
Morschett, Schramm- 
Klein & Swoboda, 
2010 
Canabal & White, 
2008; Kouznetsov & 
Jones, 2009 
H7: Companies with a 
high degree of monitoring 
suppliers are more likely 
to use high control modes 
 
Planning and control allow firms to safeguard upstream 
supplies of essential inputs to the production process, 
co-ordinate activities, ensure the quality of end 
products, and influence the logistical and marketing 
activities for the product in the target market . 
“… greenfield entry into the UK market will have a 
relatively positive impact on supplier linkages whereas 
Anderson & Gatignon 
1986; Dunning 1981  
 
 
 
Williams, 1999; 
Williams, 2005  
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merger and acquisition entry will have a relatively 
negative impact” (Williams, 2005, p.85). 
The higher the degree of autonomy given to 
subsidiaries by the parent company the greater will be 
the development of connections with local suppliers.  
 
 
Zanfei, 2000 
H8: Companies which 
have planned their 
international expansion 
are more likely to use 
high control modes 
 
When the company chooses an entry mode it is very 
often a trade-off between control on the one hand and 
on the other hand the necessary resource commitment. 
Resource commitment and flexibility are closely linked 
to each other. High resource commitment reduces the 
strategic flexibility. When the company selects a high 
control mode, it then faces a low flexibility and a high 
resource commitment and the expansion process tends 
to be more planned. 
Morschett, 
Schramm-Klein, 
Zentes, 2010 
H9: Companies using 
indicators of international 
market success are more 
likely to use high control 
modes  
 
When indicators such as market share or profit are used 
for entry mode decisions, the company might prefer a 
fully owned marketing subsidiary as entry mode into a 
certain foreign country. 
A study of the internationalization of Spanish hotels by 
the use of high control modes, found that there was a 
significant influence from the use of foreign direct 
investment as entry mode to the use of indicators as 
measure for export performance. 
Koch, 2001  
 
 
 
Berbel-Pineda & 
Ramirez-Hurtado, 2011
Source: Hollensen, Boyd, Dyhr Ulrich (2011) 
 
The last hypothesis H10 explains the connection between the choice of entry mode (low to high control) and 
financial bottom line profit. 
Financial Performance can be regarded in a transaction cost perspective as it indicates that companies select the 
entry mode that provides the lowest cost solution. In case of dealing with agents or distributors, firms are often 
exposed to opportunistic behaviour from their export partners and need to put costly safeguards in place, 
including complicated contracts and monitoring systems. In order to protect specific assets from information 
asymmetry and potential opportunistic behaviour, companies may choose higher control entry modes through 
some kind of ownership. In addition to safeguard issues, ownership provides better coordination and more 
efficient implementation of standardized strategies across borders. Thus, companies that are able to exploit 
ownership advantages through high control entry modes are expected to earn above average returns 
(Berbel-Pineda & Ramirez-Hurtado, 2011; Qian, 1998). Consequently, companies’ using high control modes are 
affecting the financial bottom line profit in a more positive direction than low control modes (Brouthers et al., 
2003). This leads us to following hypothesis: 
H10: The companies’ use of high control modes is affecting the financial bottom line profit in a more positive 
direction, than low control modes.  
4. Methodology and Data Analysis  
The methodology is as the preceding study on the choice of foreign entry modes in a control perspective 
(Hollensen et al. 2011) based on a positivistic paradigm employing quantitative research techniques. The survey 
on Danish SMEs was conducted from 2002 until 2006 in collaboration between The Confederation of the Danish 
Industry (DI a private organisation consisting of 10,000 member companies) and The University of Southern 
Denmark. A random sample of 630 DI member companies was selected to answer a questionnaire consisting of 
80 questions. 
The data collection was conducted on-line and sent directly to the CEO, owner, export or marketing manager of 
the SME. The final research sample consisted of 170 companies (out of 630) who answered the questionnaire, 
providing a response rate of 27 percent. About 80 per cent of the respondents sell their products on the business 
to business market and reported more than 8 years export experience. Supporting previous research the 
responding SMEs primary motives for internationalization were risk diversification and growth opportunities 
(Jusjong, 2003). 
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The objective of this study was to determine factors influencing the choice of foreign entry modes by Danish 
SMEs, seen in a financial and control perspective. A model showing the factors influencing the choice of entry 
mode was proposed along with 10 hypotheses (Figure 2). The entry modes are categorized into three groups 
depending on the level of control that the company has over its activities abroad. 
The first category, high control modes, refers to using own sales subsidiary and selling directly to the foreign 
customer (often OEMs). In this case the Danish SME has high degree of control over its activities.  
The second category, joint ventures and strategic alliances refers to the in-between high and low control modes, 
where the partners agree to share different resources, technology and profits over a longer time period. 
The low control mode, the third category, refers to export through agents and distributors using an independent 
intermediate in the foreign markets or export through a Danish intermediate using a Danish based independent 
agent, distributor or commercial office (indirect export). In this setup the Danish SME has low degree of control 
over its activities.  
In a first step of the data analysis of this complementing study correlations among entry mode and financial 
performance variables were measured. Table 2 shows the variables with significant correlation coefficients and 
where an influence on the bottom line results was assumed. Based on a standard p value level (p < 0.05) the 
correlations show a positive association of the bottom line results with some high control modes. Positively or 
negatively correlated variables measure the degree to which a change of one variable is associated with the 
change of another (McDaniels & Gates, 2008; Schmidt & Hollensen, 2006). Table 2 therefore serves as 
indication to the research model which entry modes choices have an influence on the bottom line results. 
 
Table 2. Correlations of entry modes and bottom line results 
 a b c d e f g h bl 
a: direct export  1.000         
b: indirect export 0.109 1.000        
c: agents -0.150 -0.085 1.000       
d: joint venture/alliance -0.015 0.088 -0.038 1.000      
e: subsidiary -0.016 -0.001 -0.117 0.088 1.000     
f: acquisition -0.015 0.005 0.046 0.081 0.183 1.000    
g: distributor -0.206 0.013 0.096 0.150 0.079 0.114 1.000   
h: other -0.146 -0.053 -0.158 -0.031 -0.053 -0.019 -0.071 1.000  
bl: bottom line 0.041 -0.114 0.242 0.169 0.219 0.147 0.087 -0.231 1.000
 
In a next step the variables were investigated in more detail according to hypothesis H10. The results of the 
correlation in Table 2 gave an answer to the question to which degree the bottom line results are positively 
influenced by the international activities. The respondents had to choose from a rating scale of 1 to 6 (1= no 
relevance 6= high relevance) in terms of the importance of bottom line results. Table 3 shows a cross tabulation 
regarding the influence of entry mode choices on the bottom line result. The mean value was calculated to give 
an indication of which single entry modes were most relevant for the financial performance.  
 
Table 3. Influence of entry mode decisions on bottom line results 
bottom line a b c d e f g h sum 
1 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 6 
2 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 5 
3 19 7 15 0 1 0 8 1 51 
4 33 13 31 4 7 1 12 0 101 
5 42 11 53 6 18 2 27 0 159 
6 11 0 13 3 5 2 3 0 37 
sum 109 32 115 13 32 5 51 2 359 
mean value 4,32 4,03 4,50 4,92 4,78 5,20 4,43 2,00   
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When looking at the entry mode categories (A=a+e+f, B=d, C=b+c+g) from a control perspective as used in the 
previous study Table 4 shows following results in mean values: 
 
Table 4. H10 companies using high control modes achieve more positive financial results 
Mean values of influence on 
bottom line results  A: High control (a+e+f) B: Intermediate (d) C: Low control (b+c+g)
International activities 4.45 4.92 4.41 
 
In this categorization no support for H10 but a slight tendency towards intermediate control modes could be 
found. Therefore it can be stated that bottom line results have a positive influence on establishing joint ventures 
and alliances.  
As Table 3 gives very different results in the high control mode A was divided into two categories. Direct selling 
to end-customers was split from the rest (FDI and WOS) because lower financial commitment in form of direct 
selling from home country to the end-customer could lead to less total control, and consequently lower 
profitability. The resulting mean values are shown in Table 5: 
 
Table 5. H10 companies using high control modes achieve more positive financial results 
Mean values of influence on 
bottom line results  
A: High control 
(FDI and WOS)  
A: High control 
(direct selling)  B: Intermediate C: Low control
International activities 4.84 4.32 4.92 4.41 
 
When splitting up the high control mode into direct selling to end-customers and investment modes such as FDI 
and WOS, support can be found for higher investment modes. As a result it can be stated that high control modes 
(FDI and WOS) lead to more positive financial performance than all other entry modes. High control entry mode 
with low investment involved such as direct export thus leads to the lowest bottom line profits. 
5. Discussion of Survey Results  
This study addresses the debate about how the choice of foreign entry modes influences the financial 
performance of companies. Based on previous research in that area (e.g., Canabal & White, 2008; Hultman et al., 
2011; Kumar et al., 1994) the entry modes of Danish SMEs were investigated in a control perspective. The study 
contributes to current knowledge on entry mode decisions in two ways. 
On the one hand, previous work on the choice of foreign entry modes in a control perspective (Hollensen et al. 
2011) show limited support of the suggested dependencies. However, high correlations could be found for H5 
where personal networks are used to establish long-term relationships in joint ventures or alliances. The 
tendency found for H1 gave an indication of how firm size or higher turnover will help a company to invest in 
foreign countries and use high control entry modes. As indicated in H6 a tendency towards low control entry 
modes could be found when activities on foreign markets have been stopped previously. The mentioned problem 
for H8 and H9 of grouping direct export and subsidiaries in one category was addressed in this complementary 
study. Whereas investing in a subsidiary should imply extensive planning and result in a better financial 
performance, this would not occur to the same extent for direct selling of products to foreign countries (For more 
details and data see Appendix B). 
On the other hand, this survey shows that high control modes result in a higher bottom line profit through higher 
investments in the market and better implementation of cross border strategies. The transaction costs are reduced 
using higher investment modes such as FDI, WOS, JV or alliances. These findings support previous research 
where higher financial bottom line results were expected by exploiting ownership advantages through high 
control entry modes (Berbel-Pineda & Ramirez-Hurtado, 2011; Qian, 1998; Brouthers et al., 2003). 
Therefore the study indicates that entry mode decisions of Danish SMEs are on the one side influenced by 
personal networks that are of high value when seeking intermediate entry modes to foreign markets and by high 
turnover that enables the company to make stronger commitments in foreign countries. On the other side our 
findings shows how the entry mode choice influences the financial performance of international activities. These 
results can be utilized to identify managerial implications and directions for future research. 
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6. Conclusions and Managerial Implications  
Based on a survey of Danish SME’s different factors that influence the choice of foreign entry modes were 
investigated in this paper. According to prior research SMEs’ managers mostly use their intuition in selecting 
entry modes, whereas larger companies prefer a higher degree of control. Therefore we use the control 
perspective as the deciding factor for the categorization of the entry modes into high control, intermediate and 
low control mode. 
Our first study results show that the most significant factor for the choice of high control entry modes was the 
factor turnover. The factors personal networks and the interruption of the international activities were the most 
important factors for the choice of intermediate mode. In the complementary study high correlations of entry 
mode decisions and in bottom line results were discovered. Here the grouping direct export and subsidiaries in 
one category was addressed and split into high investment and low investment modes. This new categorization 
leads to valuable insights because high control investment modes had the most positive influence on bottom line 
results. As a consequence it can be stated that the higher the investment the better the financial performance of 
an entry mode decision. 
Three main implications can be drawn from the findings of the investigation from a managerial perspective. 
Firstly, companies should take many different factors into consideration when deciding how to enter a specific 
market since the choice of entry mode will affect the export performance. Secondly, companies should be more 
aware of the value of personal networks especially in regard to the selection of partners in joint ventures and 
strategic alliances. A broader approach to this partner selection will extend the access to network resources. 
Thirdly, companies investing more into markets reach a higher degree of control over their international 
activities and achieve better bottom line profit results. This provides international marketing managers with 
guidelines for choosing the most profitable entry mode for their company. 
As this study mainly focussed on internal factors, future research could include external factors such as psychic 
distance and perceived risk to specific foreign markets. Environmental uncertainty is an important factor 
influencing foreign market entry. Institutional and cultural context variables determine such uncertainty and are 
included alongside traditional transaction cost variables to explain entry mode choices. The cultural distance 
between home and host country may influence managerial cost and uncertainty evaluations in target markets 
(Kogut & Singh, 1988). The greater the cultural distance the higher the perceived environmental uncertainty and 
risk of foreign direct investments.  
High control entry modes are more vulnerable to environmental uncertainties and risks because they are less 
flexible and involve higher irreversible investments (Hill et al., 1990). As environmental uncertainty increases, 
companies may choose low control and intermediate entry modes over high control modes in order to limit the 
risk exposure and increase operational flexibility (Luo, 2001; Kim & Hwang, 1992). At the same time, risk and 
cost associated with cultural distance between host and target countries may be reduced by reduced ownership, 
in form of choosing lower control modes (Nielsen & Nielsen, 2011; Slangen & van Tulder, 2009).    
Highlighting the need for more research attention in this area, our study results showed how higher investment in 
foreign countries effects the bottom line result in a positive way. Therefore future research could include more 
detailed and multidimensional indicators on export performance to achieve a better understanding of the 
complex and multi-faceted entry decision.  
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Appendix 
Appendix A: Questions selected from the questionnaire for this study 
What was the companies’ turnover in million DKK last year? 
_   0 - 10 mill. DKK 
_   11 - 49 mill. DKK 
_   50 - 99 mill. DKK 
_   100 mill. DKK and more 
To how many countries do you export your product? 
_   0 - 3 countries  
_   3 - 9 countries 
_   More than 10 countries 
Please evaluate the below employee competences that you emphasize when internationalizing your business? 
(please rank each competence from 1= least important to 5=most important)   
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_   Language skills 
_   International experience 
_   Cultural understanding 
To which market is your company directed to? 
_   B2C (Business-to-Consumer market) 
_   B2B (Business-to-Business market) 
_   B2G (Business-to-Government market) 
To which degree does the company use personal relations / networks for entering new markets? (please indicate 
the degree from 1 to 5: 1= Not important, 5= Very high degree)   
Has the company previously stopped its activities in an international market? 
_   Yes 
_   No 
To which degree does the company monitor its international suppliers?  
(please indicate the degree from 1 to 5: 1= Not important, 5= Very high degree)   
To which degree has the company planned its international expansion? 
(please indicate the degree from 1 to 5: 1= Not important, 5= Very high degree)   
Which indicators does the company use for measuring international market success? 
(more answers are possible)   
_   Break even 
_   Market share 
_   Profit per market 
_   Sales volume 
_   Competitive structure 
Which entry modes does your company primarily use?    
_   Subsidiaries / Direct selling to international customer (e.g. OEMs) 
_   Joint ventures and strategic alliances 
_   Exports through agents, distributors or indirect exports through  
_   Danish intermediaries 
To which degree is the bottom line profit affected by the company’s international activities?  
(please indicate the degree from 1 to 5: 1= Not important, 5= Very high degree)   
 
Appendix B: 
H1. Companies with a higher turnover are more likely to use high control modes   
Turnover: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control sum 
0 to 99 mio DKK 40.65% 4.21% 55.14% 100.00% 
100 and more mio DKK 43.21% 4.94% 51.85% 100.00% 
 
From the cross tabulation a slight tendency to support H1 can be seen from the higher percentage of A for 
turnover above 100 mio DKK as well as from the values for the low control mode.  
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H2. Companies with a high degree of international experience are more likely to use high control modes 
No of countries sold to: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control 
1 to 3 14.75% 30.77% 16.25% 
4 to 9 40.16% 46.15% 35.00% 
10 and more 45.08% 23.08% 48.75% 
sum 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 
No support for H2 could be found when looking at the results from the above Table. 
 
H3. Companies are more likely to use high control modes when they prefer employees with language skills, 
international experience and cultural understanding 
Mean values for employees with: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control 
Language skills 1.89 1.58 1.92 
International experience 3.21 2.50 3.01 
Cultural understanding 3.39 3.33 3.48 
In order to analyse which employee competences are important when looking at different entry modes the mean 
values were calculated in the above Table. A low mean value represents high relevance of these competences. 
The results do not support H3 but show a slightly higher importance of all competences for the intermediate 
entry mode. 
 
H4. Companies selling products to the B2B market are more likely to use high control modes 
Market for products: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control 
B2C 22.44% 29.41% 21.90% 
B2B 63.46% 64.71% 63.81% 
B2G 14.10% 5.88% 14.29% 
Sum 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 
The above data shows that in all three entry modes the products are mostly sold to other businesses. The high 
values for the B2B market do not support H4. 
 
H5. Companies with a high preference for personal networks are more likely to use intermediate modes 
Mean values for importance of: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control
Personal networks 4.19 4.23 4.19 
Even though the absolute figures are much lower, the mean values shown above support for H5. The importance 
of personal networks is on average higher than for high or low control modes. 
 
H6. Companies who have stopped their activities on an international market are more likely to use export (low 
control) modes 
Stopped activities on an international market: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control sum 
Yes 44.17% 2.50% 53.33% 100.00%
No 39.43% 5.71% 54.86% 100.00%
Slight support for H6 could be found when looking at the above Table. Companies that have stopped 
international activities on markets tend to use low control modes. 
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H7. Companies with a high degree of monitoring suppliers are more likely to use high control modes 
Mean values for monitoring: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control 
Suppliers 4.08 4.38 4.09 
Value chain activities 3.97 3.92 4.00 
External suppliers 3.27 3.77 3.35 
The above data shows no support for H7 regarding monitoring of suppliers, value chain activities and external 
suppliers. Therefore an entry mode decision does not depend on the extent of monitoring which a company 
performs. 
 
H8. Companies which have planned their international expansion are more likely to use high control modes 
Mean values for planning of: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control 
International expansion  4.03 4.00 4.11 
A slight tendency towards low control modes can be identified from the above data. For this question the 
answers ranged from 1 to 6, where a higher value indicates a higher relevance of planning the international 
expansion. Therefore H8 cannot be supported, but it was found that companies which have planned their 
international expansion rather use low control modes. 
 
H9. Companies using indicators of international market success are more likely to use high control modes 
Indicators: A: High control B: Intermediate C: Low control sum 
Break even 42% 5% 53% 100% 
Market share 41% 4% 55% 100% 
Profit per market 43% 4% 53% 100% 
Sales volume 44% 4% 52% 100% 
Competitive structure 42% 7% 51% 100% 
sum 33% 0% 67% 100% 
For H9 no support but a slight tendency towards low control modes when using indicators of international 
market success could be found. 
 
 
